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o ( 1-3, BY COURTER SERVICE ., 
. 1 ~~ N. P. Callahan 

1-1. W. Conrad - 
; - C. D. DeLoach ; - ~ W. C, Sullivan (W. A, Brani ) 

. Honorable J, Leo Rankin ; gan General Counsel i "a (R, E, Lenihan) The President's Commission 1 = al Belmont re 200 Maryland Avenue, Northeast lk Rosen (J. W. Hines). oe ¥ashington, D, C, - ~ Hr. Malley ae 1 = Mr. Shroder 
Pear Me. Ranken: | i - ir. Rogge 

Referance is made tu my letter dated ° August 12, lect, concerning tho scopo of this Bureau's investigative efforts since the assassination of Fregideat Jobn Fitzgerald Kennady. Referenco ig also madyg to e telephono conversation between Mr, Howard P, _ - Willons of your staff and Hr, J, R. Malloy of thins os. Rurenu on September 2, 1904, relative to our making an estimate of tho number of interviews conducted by rernonnel of this Bureau stnes Novenbor 22, 1€63. 

Az you were previously advised in my lottor dated August 12, 1964, wo did not keep track of the — l nusber ¢f interviews conducted by virtually every one ! of our filty-clx continental field offices and our ee | representatives abroad, Based on the nost recent ~ Te request of Ur, Willens, an effort was made to arrivo at a reasonable estimate of the number of such interviews conductad, vitvout resortirg te a physical count or se cugughuy in «a laborious, tive-consuming rescarch projoct, ~ dn line whth tho above, 1t is estimated FBI personnel  .. » .. |, covdunted 26,000 intervious since Novomber 22, 1963, — a st It 15 pointed cut this figure took into consideration So duteryiews and rednterviews in all matters investigated an ‘by this Purcau arising fron the assassination of rte Procddent Kennedy, 
62-1000¢0 cee ten Soy 1 ~ €2-109960 (Assassination) Sincerely yours,’ i 1 ~ 105-82555 (Lee larvoy Cswald tt... GLOW €¢< ‘W- 44-24016 (Jack URuby) NOY Rieasng ROR: las (15) . ©, ROSEP 9 tygg o HOTE: — ‘Sce Rosen to Belmont memo captioned "The President's Uonnission, Assassination of the President, !..9-2-64, RDR: las. 
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